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  Infectious complications are often of considerable concern in planning antineoplastic dtug therapy．
La血inar air fiow room is effective for the purpose of irifectibn pre》ention but there is．no bidclean t60ni’
in our hospital． We designed the sterilized isolation room and tried the chemotheraPy for 2 patients
of testicular cancer with pulmonary metastasis in that room．
  The severe infection was prevented when the leucocyte count was less than 5001min3 ’ahd it was
possible to carry o’浮?the planned therapy completely． ’ The sterilized isolation room is usefu1’for the
















































      計，ストップウォッチ，筆記用具，温度
      計，湿度計．
 処理用品：処置台2台，膿盆，点滴スタン．ド，絆創
      膏，はさみ，サビオ，アイスノン，駆血
      帯，アルコール綿花，蒸留水，生理食塩
      水．
 患者用品＝歯みがき，歯ブラシ，コップ，食器，割
      箸，呑み口の曲がるスト．ロー，寝衣，下
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  Fig，1．準無菌室内の空中落下細菌数
      （6月29日入室）
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Fig・2．準無菌室内の空中落下細菌数
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